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ORESOK'SEiTIHEL. JfiESON SENTINEL,

PUBLISHED SATURDAYS
AT

mminLEjicHoi couxtf orecos

FaANK KRAUSE

TERMS:
rr Per Tear, In adniicc,, .til BO
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t'ROFKSSIONAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, M. O,

Tkyiicaa Ad SatrgeoB,
to

CBXTRAL FoIXTf OkKOOIt.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

eiTTORNET & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JClMOMTillc, OgB.,

Will 'practice in" all thr Cwj-- of the--

v M i n m aawni n I i nnini.in flir. "tale. UIuC "";
of California and Fifth streets,

G II. AIKBN, M. D-- , .

DlTflCIAN AND SUROEOS,

VjaOKSOStnLLK, OBKOOX.

eplllP.JBy,1', '""
J. W. KOBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURG20N

TacksoiTille, Og.
'OFFICE At D. Vmorasn's Dispensary.

Residence on Fourth St., r?osite M. i.
Calls promptly attended V , day and night.

MARTIN V ROOM AX, M. D.

DEYBICIAN AND 30RQEON,

JACKSONVILLE, ORKQOH.

OMco rs In Orth's brick. Real- -

an California street.

B. F. DOW ELL,

TT0R5EY-AT-- L AW,

JaCESOKVILLK, 0RKQ05.

.llfra.L.M p1ac.a"lateThaBdlwHl receive prarapt

altealiea. --Sp.ell ttcDtlon given t. cllec- -

A. L. JOHNSON,

jrUry Public, Ree.1 Estate Aeent na

Col'.cttir

Or.
I raxka conrfvanclii; and riirnishing ls

of land'tille a specially. Loans
Bfjotiated anil collections All
bin-s- s inlrunteil to my caro will receive
prompt and carcJul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

N T I S T,0
JArKRONTII.LK, OBEGOK.

rT"tt,tT": EXKACTTSD AT ALU
I htnr. lAurhlne CM ad- -

.ralnUtereA.lMFtlrea.f-- r vkkb tztra
I J.1...V will L lii&lla.

aad rU.nc eoraer .1 CaHforala and
Vlflk ttraati.

A. . linn. h. S. STKARKf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

"

JtMmi S and 4 Strowbridge's Boilding,

, TOUThklTD, OREGON.

flll aratl In all OcnrU of Rword la th. State .1

Vmi aad WhlilngtnnTiTrlorT: and paj par- -'

Maalar attaptlan to Vniin.fi In Pleral Conrti.

F.RITSCHAED,
PRAOTIOAL

1 Watchmaker akd Jeweler,

California Sreet,

a specialty or cleaning and
MAKES watches and clocks. My
charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

C" B. EOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutttng
a

' "
AND

ARTIPICIAI,H.UR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

'Pupping, Leeching,
IN

NEUBER'3 BUILDING.
. it '

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OPPIG- E.

Jacksonville, Doc l, 1877.

4hCZ(i- - week in your cwn town. Terms
OOanri $5 outfit frqe'. Addrsw H.

JLfciUErr & Co., Portland Maine.'

G&VLt3XX3.l

Remember that every real "Singer Scy
fnrg Machine has this Trade Mark casting

the iron stand" and embedded inth?
arm nfLbp machine.

f;

Any machine now being ofTercd for sale,
aid represented to be Singer Machines,
hot not having tbt Trade Mark above

to, arc not machines- - of our manu-
facture, and wo hereby caution the public to
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized, agent, at

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSMJINE SIN GEE MACHINES
for sale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W. B. FnY, MAnagtr, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
--AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and comp'ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of .

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBDONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Cenllemriu' end Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form
erly occupied by Hr. Robinson on Califur-'ni- i

street. MRS. P.P. PUIM. .

.EIGHTEENTH YEAR- -

ST.IMAHY'S ZCAJJ-ZETZ- ,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTESS OF THE UOLT SAME.

S1IOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
Augubt, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Music. .... .. . lo.OO

Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding ,.t. 8 00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Primary, per term, ,,,$ 500
Junior, " ,,,, 6,00
Preptratoy " 800
Senior, " 1000

Pupils rccched at any time, and special
attention is paid to ptiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

THE BEST ACCOMODATION

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best slopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at tha Bridge. The
patronage of the pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

UNION HOTEL,
Kcrbyville .,Orexon,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house- - at the most reasona-
ble rates.

t5F"An excellent stable connected whh
the hotel.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
ery. Lager 3eer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mns. J. Wettebkb.

uREiT REDUCTION

-- IN

HOTEL PRICES
AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL

BOARD Aft: LODGING

Best house for th,c money this side, of
Portland.

JACKSON VEL1JR OREGON, DltCEMBER 8. ISS3.

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT NEWMAN HSHE'ES,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at borne.
THE CRISIS HAS COME. f

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cosh business in the county, and in order

command the trade. I stall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
ury uoods, uoot ana blioes, morning etc

such prices that good i arc bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

3PEOI A. IKTOTXOE. I

Those indebted to me hy note or book
account are requested to come forward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I miibt
liaTe money. NEWMAN FIUHER.

Jacksonville, 4 pril 22, 1882.

JonN Nolasd -- Wm. Ulmch

NEW STATE SALOON.
Cob. Califoiima aud Third Street

0LAND & ULRSCD PllOPIl'S.

'rilE PROPRIETORS OF THIS
I well-know- n and popular resort would

inform their friends and the public gen-er.i'l- y

that a complete and first-clas- 3 stock
of the best brands of Liquors, Wines, Cig-
ars, Imported Beer, Ale and PorterCham-pag- t

e H ines always on hand. They
wi 1 he plea ed. to have their friends call
and smile.

NOLAND & ULRICH.
P. S. William Ulricl. will also pay the

highest cash price for county scrip.

MORAL1 & CHALKS

Jacltoxville ..,,., Okegos.

HAVING OJ'ENED A SALOON ON
street we atk for a share

of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in e'ltry caie. We keep none
but the best of liquors, wines and cigars,
.md satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

MOR.T&CHALE.

U. S. SALOON,
V. 8. HOTEL BCILDUiO, JACiSONVIUJI,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'8,

ASSUMD THEHAVING ot ibis resort, I proposi
keeping it stocked with he finest I rands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wis J the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assur d. T. T. UcKENZIE.

PILOT ROCK HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

E. J. Curtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the Siskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction, and therefore invite every-
body to cive me a call.

E. L Ocims.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Morrtton, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This botei is thoroughly l. Con-
tains 120 eletrant'v ftimislird anil and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
reiurmsbea ra mpuern style.

Free coach to arid from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
In ftonemiller's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work'ailiis line on short
notice and iu a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of, every description made to
order. '

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HAHNA.
July 14, 1880.

.Meat.

you m fiid tiii; ii

f AT

Br CfBROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville. Or.
' f ".

JS&" to

Olbolua.'"
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm?J -

"? twtoto.oai.--i'- '
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvet
hunting-case- , opcn-iac- ana styngin
watches, from $5 to $150.

Braoelots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Plugor HlnKS.
Diamond. and ruby rings, cameo stone"
cameoa set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, gamel and pearls, tnrqnoisc
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
msiiocs, sona com uanu aau uungie rings,
plain and solid California r!ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from tho 50-ce-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms. w

Xl2xs and Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- 6carf-slidc- stmls
and collar-button-

Silver and silver plated knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

iVIiBOoIlanoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
sfeel sj.ectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry ine

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s lineot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWSST PRIC !

Am aeeonicons, violins, banjos, and the
best line of violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

BgUPresicription. cirefully compounded

THE ASHLAND

Woulen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on lund, a full and select stock of

UtAKKETSp FILAKiKiEQ;,

ESK0KI AK!l H1)3EKVP

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders lrom a di&tance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ariilakd WooLKit M'p'o Co.

TUTTSpTlls
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three fourtlia ot
the diseases of tho human race. Tncso
symptoms Indicate theirexistencorXjoaa of
Appetite, Bowel coattre, Sick Head-al- .,

nuineaa after eatlntr, aversion to
esertloa of twdjr or mind, Eructation
of foot, Irritability of temper, tow
aptrlU, A reeling or having neglected
Haw duty Dlxxlnee,Flnttrlng at tb3

neioroane ,," ,v"oredbrlne, COKSTIPATIONV and do- -
maadtha uso of a remedy that acta dtrcctly
octbeldvec, AsaLavormcuicinoaiixx-- i

rlXXSuavenoeauai. iueaicuonoauio
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt; removlns
an Impurities through these three car
enrem ot the erstem," producing appe-
tite, sound dlstlon.rclarstoolscl ear
skin and avigorous Doay. mn-Miu-w

cause no nausea or griping nor inieriera.
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Boldrrrrrwh-Tf.aii- c. OflVe.il Murray St.,N.Y;.

TUTTS Mil DYE.
GnAT Hjus OR "WmssEns changed. In.

tantly tonGLOSBT Black byoslngle ap-
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
Oi sent by express on receipt of 81.

OOco, Jlurray Street, hew Tors.
TBTTS MANUAL PFCttnilREPElPTS F8EL

aal fBtafeLVI HKl aHP3 1 'W'nU W

ANAKESiS
DB. S. BtLSBETS EXTFJ1XAI. FILE REXEDf

Grret Instant Ratief, sad la an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
8old by Drugfi'ts everywhere. Price, 1.00

rer box, jprtpUd, by mail. Samples sent
frte to Physicians iid all suflerers, by

JTeustoedtei & Co., Uox ?MG, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

Coxno AxicSa, Soo 3VIo.
All (hose indebted to me in any man-ne- r

arc hereby '"notified that I Intend re-

tiring from business, goon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FIOKE.
City Maaket, JacfeoofavilW, Jan. 20,1888.

THE STAFF UF LIFE!
a

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm FLOW MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
aK modern improvements,

arc now turning out a flrst-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

batrcl sarks. and every sack is warranted
contain 40 pound of flour. Ifyon Jon't

believe this, just compare a" sack of our
flour with any, other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference. In
weight.

I'ionr and HiH-Fe- e

Constinlly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barlisy Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Rt31 Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of thecrnsher

G.KREWSKL
Jacksonville, Sept. 23, 1883.

MAX MULLER
P. O. BulIdiBK. JacksonYillt

-- DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

rn
1 pleasure in informinir the nublic that

he has pu chased L. Solomon's interest in
the

POST OFFICE STORE,
Which will be kept stocked with d

first-clav- s assortment of general
merchandise. I will "sell at

Very Unsonnble Rates;

Give me a call and see for youn elves.
MAX MEULLR,

JacKsonvil'e, July 11. 1882.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGER

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts
POHTLAHD. OREGOH.

A. I. AKMST30"G, Principal.
J. A. Vtj.u, Penman and Secrctarj

Dcsfeti for thi Bwiness Edaeitiia cf Boli Sbik.

0
AJiohttd V" T """k J:IT of Ihe ear.

-- iPEHWORKl-
Of nil klrula exccuU-i- l to order ut reasonable rates.
Satisfaction

Tho Colk-g- "Journal" cnnlaimnp lnlortnauon
of e course of stinh, rati." of tuition, time to
inter, etc., nnd cut of plain and ornamental pen-- i

Ircc.

TheBuTxnaOnn)is Is Is-

sued March and Kept, each
Lyear: 210 pages, oixllofinches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic-

ture callcry. Gives whole--
Bale prices direct to consumers on all goods,
for personal or family use. Tells hoie
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you uso, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These, invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of tha
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.'

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

tST A St rTaaaak Arana Galeae UL

Notice.
u. S. Land Office at Roseiiuko, Op,. )

November 6, lb&J. J

Notice is hereby given taat the tollow- -
fingjiaewd settler bus filed .notice of his

intention to make nnal prooi in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Clerk of Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, on Monday Dec
17, low, viz: Van it. Uooicy,
D.8. No. 4211 for the Lots 4 5-- 0 and 7
Sec. C,Totn.38, South Of Range 2 East
Wil Mcr. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, anil cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jacob Worlow. 'George "Wyland. James
Wakefield, Aaron Wyland all of Browns-boroug- h

Oregon.
W. F.B.nj,miv, Register.

DS. J. g OWN,

DEUTSCHE ARZT,
Jncluonvlltr Or;s.on.

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Piph
tlicna, consumption, uatarrh, etc iime
and doctor' tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forlcit ."500 for every case ot Seminal
Weakness or private disease of tiny kind
or character which-h- e undertakes and
f.iils to cure. His medicine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and efficacy
of calomel orhutnine. without anv of the
injurious atler eifrcts

Shingles For. Sale.

The urfdersigned; is now prepi.--d Jo
furnish the best quality of shingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any quantity de.
sired. Price delivered In Jacksonville, $.
per thousand or transportation oil at the-mil-

situated two mile south of Williams
creek post offlo. Order can he left with
G.Karewski. J Ciir iux

INBCSTBIAL TKAIMG.

Mr. William Mather who represents
tbo British royal commission to inves-

tigate the subject of technical educa-

tion u other countries, uttered a preg-

nant truth in a speech recently de-

livered in Boston, when he declared
that "the hope of the future, both of
England and America, is in the chil-

dren of the' poorer classes." He. had
been speaking of the excellent advan-

tages of such schools at the Massa-

chusetts iastilttte of technology, but
claimed that it was accessary to popu-

larize that system of twining by
bringing it within the reacbTof cveYy

boy and girl ho expected to make a

living by the use of the hands. Mr.

Mather did not directly advocate the

policy of engrafting industrial training
upon the common school system, but
he expressed the hope that before
many years all the large schools in the
United States would have every need-

ful appliance for instructing children
in the use of tools as a part of their
common school education. Every.

cause has its day of small things its

struggle to reach the hearts and" un-

dertakings of tho people but it would

seem as though technical education is

making such rapid progress through
out the civilized vorld as will ere long
demand for it a thorough tea. The
experimental schools already in
operation have been eminently success-

ful, and wherever an opportunity has
been offered it has been gladly accept-

ed by the youth of the land,
A philanthropic citizen of New

York recently opened a school in that
city for teaching trades of various
kinds, and the opening of the third
essicn shows an attendance of two

hundred young men who have made
most gratifying progress in every de-

partment. If the children of the
poor, the dependent and the vicious

could be gathered into schools in which
intellectual and manual training were
combined, the reform schools, work
houses, and other institutions of a re-

formatory character wou'd be almost
depopulated. Political majorities are
made up by the votes of those who
were once boys of the poorer classes,

and since tho hope of the future is in
the children of this large class it is all
essential that they should bo thorough-

ly fitted for perfoHning some part of
the world's work at as early a day as
possible. By taking carea of the boys
and girlx, the nation will take the best
possible care of itself. "Ex."

Shrrp ni Searrngcra.

As the crops are laid by, the sheep
begin their duties as scavengers. Not
that it is intended to imply that they
must be content with refuse matter of

an obnoxious kind, but that they are
serviceable in the way of procuring
much from the corn stalks and stubble.
Sheep are cot very dainty, nor do they
demand the exclusive care of the farm-

er, but they should be fed,at the barn
at nights, and driven to, the fields and
other pla es during the day, where they
may find anything that may be service-

able. Sheep are great foragers, and
rnrobje to every part pf the field i.

iThey are always on the alert for what
ever has been left, and they are capable
of selecting and appropria'.jng material
for consumption that would be entirely
rejected by other classes of stoe'e. It
is the peculiarity of kheep that fits
them so well as a farm animal for
profit, as they convert lorge quantities
of coarse and unprofitable material
that would otherwise be wasted, into
saleable wool and mutton. There is

no necessity for allowing sheep food

nxcept at night if the pastures and
.fields have not been cleaned. Even
the weeds, if not too coarse and woody,
will be eaten, and with a limited sup-

ply of water they will bo content in
any location.

A young man of this city who was

invited by his mother to lug up a hod
of coal from the cellar, offered an.

amendment, striking out himself and
substituting therefore his father, stat-

ing as his reason that he had just re-

turned from a seven day's vacation,
and that it was a well known proposi
tion, laid down by Greonleaf's arithme-

tic, that seven days make one weak.
The amendment was overwhelmingly

Toted down, and the original motion
prevailed by a solid vote on both
sides of the house "fiookland Cour
ier."

Mr. Beecher's support of a candidate

in Brooklyn ia said to b worth 10,000
votes.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Oaetqaaio WUnorlM Urittaiartioa.TS J CO

' eacaiulwaqaaiillnMrtlon 1

" 3 mantbi u.....uu... T 00
8 " low

TS

" o " S

Ona-ha- lf " . " "'- .. '
On C.lamnSmonthi..... uu.... 00

" t " . ... 1

A Dtteonnl to Yearly Artvertlaei e

3PERYEAB
BOKINC DEKT rTKtlS KT WATKK.

PKEaSCKK.

A new and great advance has; been
made in sinking deep-we- ll pipes, say
from 100 t'o 300 feet in depth, in soil
that will resist the sinking, ol th
driven well pipe.

The hydraults pressure system kas.

been successfully applied at Adas,
Mass., where six artesian wells are
now Sowing; ono of 187 feet In depth,
which was sunk in two hoars; five-well- s

of. from 100 to 150 feet in depth,,
from which flows 100 gallons per
minute, under a head of 13 feet abovo
the oUrf.c of tlia ground

The method of sinking these wells ia
by the boring power of water under
pressure, the pressure being obtained
by a sto am pump; or in places where a
steam pump is not available a hand,
fore pump answers the purpose. A pe-

culiar feature was developed in the ex-

periments made in perfecting this 8)

and tha stern, fact brought to
light that a stream of wator forced
into the top of the pipe would keep an
opening around the outside of the pipe
for a depth of 40 or 50 feet, and would,
reopen the passage after stopping topufc
on an additional length of pipe; but
after getth down to greater depths
the stopping of the flow would allow
the sand, gravel and stones to settle
down and wedge the pipe so tight that
no available pressure could start U
again. In the avoiding of this diffi-

culty consists the novelty of this sys-

tem. The placing in the line of pipe
at overy two or three lengths, of a three,
w with the use of two lines of-ho-

gives a perfect control and stead-
iness of the &m dawn, tho pipe during,
the whole operation. The boss is then
attached to the side out let of the tbreo.
way-coc- with the plug across the
upper outlet, and the section of pipe is
sunk until the attached hose reaches,
the ground, when another section is

added and another hose is attached to
the next three way cock, as before,
and the pressure of water put on,
when the lower cock is turned so as to
shut off the lower hose and continue
the stream from the hose. In this
way a depth of 200 or 300 feet may be
attained without difficulty, possibly a
much greater depth. A curious prop-

erty of the power of water in keeping
an open passage in an ascending cur-

rent has been observed in these experi-
ments. A plural-bo- b upon a lino was
dropped to a depth of 50 feet upon. Jhe
outside of one of these pipes while in
the process of sinking, and again
hauled to the, surface, showing that,
the current maintains a clear space
around the outside o! the pipe, prob?

bly for its whole depth; forin addition
to this, the pipe is so Iocse in the hole
that it can be' turned around by the
hand, and feeds itself down. The in-

ventor of this system is Jarvis B. Ed- -

son, of North Adams, MaoS. "Scien
tific American."

Lille Jlnrrlnze.

The following marriage in "tall"
circles recently appeared; in the dis-

patches as occurred at PittsburgPenn.:
Patrick William O'Brien the Irish
giant, and Christian D. Dunr, German,
giantess, were married Nov., 20th.
The ceremony was performed in tho
German Evangelical church, and was
seen by a large concourse) of people,
including the mayor and counsel of
PLtsburg, the mayor of Allegheny,
John McCulIough, Margaret Mather,
Aztec Indians and a snake charmer.
Outside the church a crowd gathered
in such numbers as to obstruct traffic,

in spite of tho efforts of a large force
of police O'Brien Ktore a full dress
suit. A medal presented to him by
the Land Leagne ornamented hfa

breast. The bride wore an orange
blossom wreath, and a veil that cover-

ed a superb, dress of white satin. In
her, hand she held a boquet of. enor
mous size. After the service thqkbri-da- jl

party drove to the rauseurn and
held, a, public reception. The wadding

cako.is the largest eyer made, maasur- -

ing nine feet in circumference and
three feet in thickness. A giant loaf
of broad, five feet long, debated tb
table. This was tho firs marriage of

giants in America, ami th- - second in
the world. The eoinbiad height of
the bridal pair is. fiftten feet and
three inches, and they tip- - tha beam

549 pounds. b&- - wedding rir:
weighed seventeen pennyweight, and

is lire inches in. cirtUBfexencr.


